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New Beginnings
Happy New Year! We find  
ourselves welcoming 2016 
with great pride in all that 
Inova Fairfax Medical  
Campus has become. We are 
greeting two newly expanded 
hospitals here at Fairfax, the 
new Inova Women’s Hospital 
and Inova Children’s Hospital, 
which will open their doors  
on Jan. 26, 2016.

In our fall issue of InHealth, 
we shared the story of the 
new Inova Women’s Hospital. 
This winter issue is dedicated 
to the new Inova Children’s 
Hospital, Northern Virginia’s 
children’s hospital and one  
of the top children’s hospitals  
in the nation. 

With 226 all-private  
pediatric beds and top-notch 
care, including complex car-
diac and oncology services 
and a 108-bassinet Neonatal 
Intensive Care Unit (NICU) 
— the largest Level IV NICU 
in the mid-Atlantic region — 
we offer the highest level of 
dedicated pediatric care in 
the region on a beautiful new 
kid-friendly campus.  

New genomic testing  
and research is currently in 
development through our 
Inova Translational Medicine 
Institute, which will offer 
parents new, personalized 
insights that will help their 
children live healthier lives 
for many years to come — 
making their futures, and 
ours, brighter.   
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 Inova recently received a 
$1 million gift from Fairfax 

Neonatal Associates, which 
delivers care at the Neo-
natal Intensive Care Units 
(NICU) at Inova Children’s 
Hospital, Inova Loudoun 
Hospital and Inova Fair 
Oaks Hospital. The gift will 
help fund many ongoing 
NICU needs, with the three 
largest allocations desig-
nated for the newly named 
Fairfax Neonatal Associ-
ates’ Neonatal Intensive 
Care Unit (formerly the 
Inova Children’s Hospital 
NICU), the expansion of 
Inova Loudoun’s NICU, and 
groundbreaking neonatal 
genomic research —  
conducted in collaboration 
with Inova Translational 
Medicine Institute.

“This donation reflects 
our commitment to stand 
with Inova in providing  
Northern Virginia and 
surrounding areas with 

superior neonatal care,” 
emphasizes Robin Baker, 
MD, neonatologist at  
Inova Children’s Hospital 
and president of Fairfax  
Neonatal Associates. “We 
hope that by unanimously 
voting to donate our own 
resources, our group will 
send a positive message  
to potential donors. 
Through this donation, we 
want to stimulate others 
in the community to join 
our ‘team’ as we strive to 
improve the outcomes  
for every sick and  
premature newborn.” 

It’s this sort of dedica-
tion that led to the Inova 
Children’s Hospital Level  
IV NICU receiving The  
Joint Commission’s 
Gold Seal of 
Approval™ for 
Prematurity — 
a prestigious 
certification 
representing 

the highest level of care  
for premature babies.

The tight coordination 
between maternal fetal 
medicine, obstetrics and 
NICU specialists also sets 
the Fairfax Neonatal  
Associate Neonatal Inten-
sive Care Unit apart from 
other children’s hospitals, 
Dr. Baker says. “This is 
where world-class care 
comes together under one 
roof. Parents don’t need  
to transfer their baby for 
special care because the 
right specialists are here.  
So we have this wonder- 
ful Children’s Hospital, 
which surrounds the NICU, 
which surrounds the baby,  
a seamless circle that  
consistently results in the 
best possible outcome.”

 Nurturing 
 THE FUTURE
Gift reinforces Inova’s award-winning 
NICU services and research  

 PHILANTHROPY
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FLU SHOT CLINICS
Inova offers convenient flu shot clinics 
at many locations. Find one near you 
at inova.org/flu.

FENDING OFF the Flu
 Flu shots help to make symptoms milder 

While flu season can be unpredict-
able, it normally peaks between 

December and February. Which means 
it’s still a good time to get a flu shot, if 
you haven’t received one already.

The flu virus is constantly evolving, 
and vaccines are designed to fight the 
strains that health experts predict will 
be most common each season. Anyone 
6 months and older can be vaccinated. 
Young children, pregnant women, 
people with chronic health conditions 
and people 65 and older are espe-
cially encouraged to get vaccinated, 
because they have a higher risk of 
developing flu-related complications, 

which can be very serious — or even 
deadly. Children ages 6 months 
through 8 years may need two doses 
of the vaccine, which should be given 
at least four weeks apart. A nasal spray 
vaccine is also available for people 
ages 2 through 49. 

If you develop the flu, the flu vacci-
nation can help make your symptoms 
milder and decrease the chance that you 
will need to be hospitalized. On average, 
around 200,000 people are hospitalized 
each year because of the flu. If you think 
you have the flu, contact your healthcare 
provider, especially if you are experienc-
ing severe symptoms. 

BEWARE the Winter Sun 
                              Use skin protection all year long

 It’s easy to 
believe that 

you only need to 
protect your skin in 
the summer, but 
the sun’s rays are 
just as strong 
in the winter. 
Therefore, you 
need to take precautions 
against skin cancer now, as well. 

Clouds do very little to protect us 
from the sun’s ultraviolet (UV) radia-
tion, which is the most common cause 
of skin cancer. UV light is also reflected 
off of snow, so you can be hit by the 

same rays twice. People who par-
ticipate in winter sports, such as 

skiing and snowboarding, are 
especially at risk, because 

the intensity of UV radia-
tion increases as altitude 
increases due to the  

thinning atmosphere.  
Sun protection methods are 

the same in the summer as in the 
winter. People should use a broad-

spectrum sunscreen with an SPF of at 
least 30 if they are spending a lot of 
time outdoors. Snow and strong winds 
can wear away sunscreen and reduce 
its effectiveness, so it’s important to 

apply a layer every two hours. The 
harsh conditions in winter also call for 
a sunscreen with built-in moisturizer 
to prevent dryness, and a more light-
weight sunscreen can be used on the 
face if people have sensitive skin. And 
don’t forget the lips! Apply lip balm  
with an SPF 15 or higher often. 

Just like in summer, the sun is stron-
gest between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Dress 
in layers when you go outside, which 
will protect you from the sun and also 
keep you warm.

SMART SKIN CARE 
Learn more at inova.org/cancer.

 WELLNESS

 WELLNESS

IS IT A COLD OR THE FLU?

Runny nose Muscle pain

Sore throat High fever

Sneezing Headache

Cough
Serious  
fatigue

Fatigue Chills

COLD FLU

PREVENTION
Besides receiving a flu 
shot, here are other 
preventive measures to 
reduce the likelihood of 
developing the flu. These 
are generally the same 
steps you would take to 
avoid a cold:

  Wash your hands often 
with soap and water, or 
use an alcohol-based 
sanitizer.
  Don’t touch your 
mouth, eyes or nose 
with unwashed hands, 
as those are places  

 
where germs easily  
can enter the body.
  Eat well, exercise, 
drink plenty of water 
and get enough sleep.
  Avoid being in close 
proximity to sick 
people.
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Inova Translational 
Medicine Institute (ITMI) 
has a due date for 
pharmacogenomics 

testing: 2016. The test, called 
MediMap, will be integrated 
into the standard of care for 
every baby born at the newly 
expanded Inova’s Women’s 
Hospital.

MediMap will help deter-
mine a child’s response to 
certain medications while 
providing personalized  
health information that will 
benefit a child for a lifetime. 
Pharmacogenomics is a  
relatively new field that is 
based on the combined  
study of pharmacology (the  
science of drugs) and geno-
mics (the study of genes  
and their functions). The  
MediMap test will identify  
how a child may respond to 

certain medications later in 
life and offer such information 
as a treatment’s effective-
ness and a baby’s potential 
adverse reactions.  

 “Studies tell us that a 
patient’s unique genetic 
makeup affects how well he  
or she will metabolize certain  
medications,” notes Ben 
Solomon, MD, Chief, Division 
of Medical Genomics, ITMI, 
who oversees the MediMap 
test development. “This  
may help doctors know that  
a person should avoid a  
specific medication, or can  
help determine the best medi-
cation dosages. So having an 
understanding of someone’s 
genetic makeup gives  
physicians a tool that helps 
tailor treatments to an indi-
vidual. It’s an approach that 
reduces — and potentially 

eliminates — trial and error 
if multiple medical therapies 
exist for one disease.”

When MediMap testing is 
finalized, Inova will be the 
region’s first and only health 
system to offer genetic test-
ing as part of its standard of 
practice for all newborns. The 
newborns’ genetic test results 
will remain in Inova’s electronic  
medical record system. 

THAT’S A FACT
Currently, MediMap looks 
at seven actionable genes 
associated with more than 21 
drugs. New genetic markers 
are always being discovered, 
which will allow Inova to pre-
dict an individual’s response 
to more drugs and drug 
doses. Currently, MediMap is 
used to improve the selection 
and dosage of drugs to treat 

ALWAYS PERSONAL
Learn more about the Inova Center for 
Personalized Health at inova.org/icph. 

cardiovascular disease, lung 
disease, cancer, arthritis,  
high cholesterol, pain and 
depression. 

COMMUNITY INVESTMENT
“As we learn more about 
pharmacogenomics,” says 
Franziska Moeckel, AVP, 
Inova Personalized Health, 
“we’ll increase our ability to 
provide the right patient with 
the right drug in the right 
dosage at the right time —  
and drive the genomic  
revolution that will eventually 
enable people to live longer, 
healthier lives.”

“We see this as an investment 
in our community’s future,” 
adds Dr. Solomon, “It’s an 
integral part of Inova’s promise 
to bring the best possible care 
to our region — and in time, 
we believe the country.”

OH, BABY! 
Prescription medication genetic testing for newborns 
delivers peace of mind for parents 

PERSONALIZED HEALTH
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Thanks to research from the 
early 2000s, we know that 
heart disease is not a “man’s 
disease.” It’s gender-blind —  

a fact that is masked in part because 
women often experience different 
warning signs than a man.

Despite this game-changing confir-
mation, heart disease remains the No. 1 
killer of women. “We know more than 
ever about heart disease, but patients 
and physicians need to close the 
gap between knowledge and action,” 
explains Margie Akbari, MD, interven-
tional cardiologist, Inova Medical  
Group Cardiology. “We haven’t quite 
connected the dots yet.”

BE YOUR OWN BEST ADVOCATE
While gender differences between 
heart disease symptoms are widely 
known, Dr. Akbari still sees many 
women downplaying the symptoms, 
which are sometimes atypical, when 
talking to a physician. It’s particularly 
important to speak up because many 
women in the United States receive 
much of their medical care from an 
obstetrician or gynecologist, which 
naturally puts the emphasis on  
reproductive and breast health. 

LIFESAVING CARE
Learn more about heart health at 
inovaheart.org.

For women, symptoms associated with heart disease are often less compelling 
than a man’s classic crushing chest pain. These subtler and often misdiagnosed 
symptoms include:

 Uncomfortable pressure or pain in the center of the chest that lasts more 
than a few minutes or goes away and comes back

 Discomfort in one or both arms, neck, jaw, shoulders, upper back or abdomen
 Unexplained sweating, especially with exertion
 Lightheadedness or dizziness
 Unusual fatigue
 Shortness of breath

Learn the Signs by Heart

Recommended checkups with an  
OB-GYN are vital, but so are those 
regarding heart health. As Dr. Akbari 
points out, 1 in 31 American women dies 
from breast cancer each year while heart 
disease claims the lives of 1 in 3 women. 
“This means that patient and physicians — 
regardless of specialty — need to move 
heart health to the top of the list. No 
symptom is too insignificant to discuss 
and investigate.” 

POWER UP
Another gap between knowledge and 
action concerns risk factors for heart dis-
ease. “Even though we know that heart 
disease strikes at any age, young adult 
women in particular aren’t doing enough 
to reduce their risks,” Dr. Akbari says.

For example, young adult females rep-
resent the fastest-growing demographic 
for cigarette smoking, which is the No. 1  
risk factor for heart disease. And this is 
alarming since the birth control pill is the 
leading contraceptive method among 
this same demographic. Birth control pills 
increase the risk of clotting, and smoking 
increases risk of atherosclerosis (clogged 
heart arteries). “It’s a toxic combination,” 
Dr. Akbari points out. 

As February is American Heart Month, 
Dr. Akbari suggests celebrating the occa-
sion with healthy, lifesaving choices. “My 
advice to any woman at any age is don’t 
smoke, try to exercise for 30 minutes 
three to five times a week, stick with the 
Mediterranean diet, and if you’re having 
symptoms associated with heart disease, 
see a physician,” he says. 

HEART
Connecting the facts about 
women and heart disease 

A CHANGE OF
CARDIAC
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While the Inova Children’s 
Hospital may look new, with 
state-of-the-art techno-
logical advancements and 
expanded child and family-
centered care, one thing will 
never change: the hospital’s 
dedication to excellence.

In 2015, U.S. News & 
World Report ranked Inova 
Children’s Hospital 29th 
best in the nation in neona-
tology — up from 42nd in 

Continuing a Reputation for Excellence
2014 — and 47th in pediatric 
cardiology and heart surgery. 

“We are extremely proud 
at Inova Children’s Hospital, 
not only to be once again 
ranked among the best in 
the nation for neonatology, 
but to add our world-class 
cardiology and heart  
surgery specialty to the top 
50 rankings,” says David 
Ascher, MD, Chairman, Inova 
Children’s Hospital. “The 

significant jump from 42nd 
to 29th in ranking is a reflec-
tion of the extraordinary care 
our physicians, nurses and 
staff provide in our Neonatal 
Intensive Care Unit. I would 
also like to congratulate 
Inova Children’s Heart pro-
gram for being recognized 
as one of the top 50 best 
programs in the nation. Every 
year, our pediatric heart spe-
cialists perform hundreds of 

A s a national leader 
in the evolving 
future of health, 
Inova recognizes 

that great medical care 
begins at life’s earliest stages. 
This means delivering the 
highest level of dedicated 
pediatric care, from state-of-
the-art technical innovation 
to comforting and supportive 
settings where children and 
their families can focus on 
the healing process. 

It’s a holistic approach to 
healing that forms the core 
of the newly expanded Inova 
Children’s Hospital, which 
opens this month. The hos-
pital, alongside the updated 
Inova Women’s Hospital, is 
housed within a brand-new, 
12-story tower on the Inova 
Fairfax Medical Campus.

“We care as deeply about 
the Hospital’s advanced facility 
as the children and families 
receiving care inside the  
facility,” explains Erin  
Hodson, Vice President of 
Inova Children’s Hospital. 
“When given equal weight, 
the result is a powerfully 

JUST 
FOR

Innovative technology,  
comforting care support  
new Inova Children’s Hospital

KIDS
therapeutic environment that 
expedites the healing process.” 

HIGH-TECH SERVICES 
The new 226-bed Children’s 
Hospital will offer increased 
capacity and capabilities in  
all areas of care, including  
the neonatal, pediatric and 
cardiac intensive care units; 
and the hematology/oncol-
ogy, cardiac step-down and  
general pediatric units. In 
addition to having expanded 
capacity, these units will 

also be adding services. In 
particular, the medical/surgi-
cal unit will have hard-wired 
EEG monitoring rooms for 
diagnosing certain seizure 
disorders; and the dedicated 
hematology/oncology unit will 
feature a positive-pressure-
ventilated, protective care 
environment to accommodate 
patients with compromised 
immune systems. 

The new 108-bassinet 
Neonatal Intensive Care 
Unit (NICU) — which will be 
the largest Level IV NICU in 
the mid-Atlantic region and 
the second largest on the 
East Coast — will transition 

from an open bay model of 
care to a much more family- 
friendly model that is based 
on private and twin rooms. 

Gently enveloping all 
this medically advanced 
technology will be special 
amenities, unique kid- and 
family-friendly spaces, and 
volunteers and staff to help 
soothe parents’ anxieties.

“We took special care to 
create a friendly and beautiful 
environment where parents 
always feel welcome to stay 
with their child,” explains 
David Ascher, MD, Chairman, 
Inova Children’s Hospital. 
“This keeps parents involved, 

PEDIATRICS
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cardiac surgeries  
on young children, 
including fragile new-
borns facing complex 
health challenges.

“As we prepare  
to open our new  
Children’s Hospital,  
this dedication to 
pediatric excellence 
will strengthen our 
position as a leader in 
the future of health.”

which helps everyone cope 
much better in what can be 
scary situations.”  

All-private pediatric rooms 
offering sleeping chairs and 
sofa sleepers allow families 
to remain by their children’s 
bedsides day and night. 
There are also three wel-
coming indoor playrooms 
and one outdoor park, so 
little ones and their families 

KIDS

HERE’S  
LOOKING AT 
YOU, KID
Learn more about Inova  
Children’s Hospital at  
inova.org/children.

can let off steam in a child-
safe space packed with 
fun diversions. Meanwhile, 
parents have access to three 
family lounges, equipped 
with computer worksta-
tions, where they can video 
chat with family members 
back home, keep friends 
up-to-date, connect with the 
office and charge up mobile 
devices. And the hospital 
includes a Ronald McDonald 
Family Room, which com-
plements the on-campus 

Ronald McDonald House. 
The Family Room includes 
lounge space and will be 
staffed by specially trained 
Ronald McDonald volunteers.

“As pediatric specialists, 
we know that bringing your 
child to the hospital can 
be traumatic, so our new 
Children’s Hospital goes 
the extra mile to remove 
as much stress as possible,” 
says Lucas R. Collazo, MD, 
Medical Director, Pediat-
ric and Congenital Cardiac 
Surgery, Inova Children’s 
Hospital. “This means a com-
fortable place to recover, of 
course, but it also means 
qualified emotional support 
at every turn.” 

Dr. Collazo is referring 
to Inova’s skilled network 
of experts ready to explain 
procedures, translate medical 
jargon and defuse confusing  
situations. In addition to 
physicians and nurses, these 
experts include Child Life 
specialists, volunteers and 
staff at the Inova Fairfax 
Medical Campus Ronald 
McDonald House, and 
specially trained volunteers 
available to spend time 
with a child when parents 
can’t be in the hospital. 

CARING FOR BABIES 
High-risk infants will con-
tinue to receive unparalleled 
specialized care in Inova’s 
expanded level IV NICU, 

although the unit’s new 
design and location will intro-
duce a significant benefit for 
moms and dads.

“Our NICU is located in the 
same building as the Inova 
Women’s Hospital, so new-
borns moved to the NICU are 
never far from their parents. 
That’s very important,”  
Dr. Ascher stresses. “And to 
give baby and parents undis-
turbed time to gently and 
lovingly bond in a homelike 
setting, our new NICU rooms 
are either private or twin 
rooms. Each room has a com-
fortable sleep chair, too, so 
moms and dads are encour-
aged to stay with their babies 
as long as they like. ” 

As Inova prepares to debut 
its new Children’s Hospital, Dr. 
Collazo brings up yet another 
comforting point: “We’ve 
always provided leading-edge 
pediatric care, but I think our 
new home takes us to an even 
higher level. Whether we’re 
talking about a newborn or a 
21-year-old, our community 
members can now receive 
superior care right here —  
in their own backyard.”

“ We took special care to create a 
friendly and beautiful environment 
where parents always feel welcome 
to stay with their child.” 

—David Ascher, MD
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NAME DEPARTMENT
Eric Ahn, MD Surgery/Ophthalmology

Aman Aminzay, MD Emergency Medicine 

Norman Armstrong, MD Obstetrics/Gynecology

Compton Benjamin, MD Surgery/Urology 

Marcelo Cardarelli, MD Surgery/Cardiac

Edward Chang, MD Orthopedic Surgery 

Daniel G. Chong, MD Medicine/Hematology/Oncology

Carlos Ferreira-Lopez, MD Medicine/Internal

Majid Fotuhi, MD Neurosciences

Ivan Garcia, MD Medicine/Internal

Paul Gurbel, MD Medicine/Cardiovascular

Natalie Hauser, MD Pediatrics/Genetics

Amy Hennessy, MD Obstetrics/Gynecology 

Amy Henning, DO Orthopedic Surgery

Peterson Huang, DMD Surgery/Oral

Arwa Hussain, MD Pediatrics 

Amita Jha, MD Psychiatry

Dipa Joshi, MD Obstetrics/Gynecology

Sang Hoon Lee, MD Medicine/Hematology  
& Oncology

Quinton Lucas, MD Family Practice 

Patricia Lucey, MD Medicine/Dermatology

Nandan Malpani, MD Pediatrics

Ambar Matta, MD Surgery/General

Tiffani Maycock, MD Family Practice

NAME DEPARTMENT
Sara Mazaheri, MD Psychiatry 

Brian McHugh, MD Neurosciences/Neurosurgery

Haley Merrill, MD Orthopedic Surgery

Deepthi Moola, MD Obstetrics/Gynecology

Shah Nadeem, MD Psychiatry

Ruta Nene, MD Psychiatry

Loney Nodelman, DPM Surgery/Podiatry

Prakash Pandalai, MD Surgery/General

Marena Patronas, MD Surgery/Ophthalmology 

Elizabeth Phan, MD Family Practice

Timothy Plerhoples, MD Surgery/General

Vikram Prasanna, MD Medicine/Cardiovascular

Shinjni Razdan, DDS Surgery/Oral

Debra Regier, MD Pediatrics/Genetics

Meg Ryan, MD Obstetrics/Gynecology

Camilla Sahebi, MD Medicine/Hematology-Oncology

Nejib Siraj, MD Medicine/Internal 

Rachel Slivka, MD Emergency Medicine

Kathleen Solomon, MD Obstetrics/Gynecology

Tiffany Sotelo, MD Surgery/Urology

Divya Sridharan, MD Obstetrics/Gynecology

Tatiana Staver, DDS Surgery/Oral 

Addisalem Tedla, MD Pediatrics/General

Aarthi P. Vemana, MD Pediatrics/Pulmonology 

Amy Weis, MD Pediatrics/General

Subscribe 
Now!
Sign up to  
receive e-newsletters 
about health topics 
and programs at 
inova.org/subscribe. 

Ask the  
Expert
Find a FREE  
Ask the Expert lecture 
on a health topic that  
interests you at inova.
org/AskTheExpert. 

Find a Physician
Looking for a doctor?  
Visit inova.org/physicians  
or call our 24/7, bilingual  
physician-referral service at  
1.855.My.Inova (1.855.694.6682) 
to find one close to home or work.

WELCOME, NEW PROVIDERS!
Here are new healthcare professionals who have joined the  
Inova Fairfax Medical Campus staff in recent months:

Baby  
Time
Schedule a tour or  
complete online  
registration for your  
OB admission at   
inova.org/baby.


